
Free Speech Therapy Resources 
 
GoNoodle Videos on YouTube 
https://www.youtube.com/user/GoNoodleGames  
These are educational videos that can help your 
child exercise. You can use these videos to give 
your child movement breaks during the day. 
Staying home might encourage long periods of 
time being inactive. Incorporate these videos 
during your home routine and encourage your 
child to sing along. Singing is a great way to 
encourage verbal communication. 
 
Storyline Online 
https://www.storylineonline.net/  
This is a website that provides free online books. 
Listen to a story and ask your child questions 
about the story. Here are some suggested 
questions: “What happened in the story? Who was 
in the story? Where did the story take place? 
What happened first/last? What was the 
problem? Retell me the story.” 
 
International Children’s Library online 
http://en.childrenslibrary.org/  
This is a library of books that are available in a 
variety of languages. While reading a story, label 
items that you see in the book. Talk about what 
each item is, where you can find it, and how you 
use it.  
 
Smarty Symbols Online 
https://smartysymbols.com/  
This is a website that will provide full free month 
access to families needing access to visuals. You 
can create activities, download visual support, 
access pre-made resources like schedules while 
kids stay at home safe. Visuals that are often 
used in speech therapy include first/then boards, 
Reinforcer Visuals such as “I am working for 
___,” and visual schedules including daily tasks. 
 
 

Learning A through Z 
https://www.learninga-z.com/  
This is an educational website that will be 
providing free access to families. You can sign up 
for a free trial to “RAZ-KIDS” which includes 
leveled books and interactive reading activities. 
Read a story and talk about what happened in 
the story by retelling at least 2-3 details from 
the story. 
 
Story Place 
https://www.storyplace.org/ 
This is an educational website that provides free 
online stories in English and Spanish as well as 
“take home” activities related to the story you 
read. Read a story and complete the activities 
associated with the story. Have your child 
practice following directions. 
  
AssistiveWare  
https://www.assistiveware.com/  
This website has resources for AAC users. The 
blog also includes great practical tips, 
strategies, ideas and activities for use at home.  
 
Socation 
https://socationbooks.com/  
This is a great resource for social 
communication. It also has some great books 
and tips for children who are not yet saying 
very many words.  
 
PBS Kids 
https://pbskids.org/  
I love this website for some engaging and 
educational games for kids.  
 
Turtle Diary 
https://www.turtlediary.com/  
Another site for educational games for kids 
broken up by grade level, ability, and subject. 
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